ANTI-SEMITISM

The military struggle against
the armies of Hitler, in which
organized labor played such a magnificent role, has
brought to American union members increased awareness and understanding of the uses to which evil and
unscrupulous men have put racial and religious hatred.
They have learned that the Nazi s, basing their ideology
on a depraved "master race" theory, were able to seize
power in Germany - power they used to crush unions and were almost able to conquer the world.

THE FIGHT GOES ON

American workingmen have seen what the Nazis tried
to do, and they have seen the freedom-loving people of
the world rise up and crush the German armies. Organized
labor felt - and rightly so - that the war was not only
a military struggle against German and Japanese imperialism, but also a struggle against the whole Nazi theory
of race "superiority." It was a war for a free and democratic world, which cannot exi st except on the basis of
equality for men of all races an~l religions.

It would be a mistake, however, to think that racial and
religious hatred began with Hitler, or that it was destroyed
when Hitler's armies were crushed. Hitler used higotry
as a political weapon, perhaps more effectively than anyone else in history; but he did not invent it, nor did it
die with him. It might be used, with almost equally
devastating results, against the free lahor movement and
free democratic institutions of the United States.
That is why organized labor must take, and is taking,
an ever greater part in the struggle against those who
would infuse the venom of racial and religious bigotry
into America's bloodstream.

Bi gotr y ha s man y form s, but
th e cen tra l th em e in eac h is
th e " in f eri or ity" of some raci al or r eli giou s gr ou p. Bigotry
ma y h e social or cu lt u r al, hut it s m ost com m on and dan.
gero us f orm is eco nom ic.
Econo m ic di scrimination ha s h een , and is, practi ced
against for eign-born Am ericans, religious minorities, Negroes and in a d iffer ent se n se, against wom en as a gr ou p.

It is of utmost importance to understand that th e fight
against hig otr y is indivisibl e.
Un less th e int er ests of every m in ority gr ou p ar e sa fe gua r de d, n o m ino r ity gro u p is safe. Yo u can no t effec tive ly
fight ant i-Semiti sm without figh ting Jim Crow. Y 0 \1 ca n not d em on str at e ind ign ati on agai ns t tr eat me nt of for ei gn
born and h e unm oved b y d iscr im inati on aga ins t na tive
Am eri can Ca th olics. H e wh o clo ses hi s eyes to m altreat m cnt of Mexi can s, Indian s, Filipinos, Ch inese, Japancse,
a nd othe r orie nta ls in our ow n co un try. ca nno t success full y co m ha t in jus tices co mmi tte d agai ns t rel igious mi nor ities h er e a nd in othe r land s. Mem b er s of u n ion s huilt
on th e prin ci pl es of un it y and cq ua lity . w ill und er stand
th at n o man ca n he fr ce wh ile a si ng le man rem ain s a
sian'. Di scrimination and pr ejudi ce ar e not merely prohIcm s of J cw s. or Ncg r oes, or Ca tho lics, or Mexic an s. hut
th e conce r n of th e wh ol c nati on a nd of cvery citize n in it.

A pa r t icu lar ly pernio
cious form of hi gotry
is auti-Serniti sm. It is a terrifying socia l d ise ase. 'Vhen on ce
it h as in fce te d a nation, or the rul er s of a n ation. it drags
th at nati on a nd it s p eopl e to th e ve ry d epths of degrada-

tion. Th e la st 12 year s hav e give n u s th e p erfect illu str ation of th e effec ts of th e di sea se in it s mo st v ir u le n t for m.
Bu ch enwald, Da chau, Maidan ek , Tr embli nk a- th e na mes
of th ese Na zi sla n gh te r ho uses-will r emain a ste nc h in the
n ostrils of m ankind for ever , th e classic exam ple of the
ultimat e in moral and spiri tu a l d egen eration .
But th e la st 12 years do n ot provide th e o nly il lusu-ation of th e u se of anti-Sem iti sm as a weap on of o p p ressio n.
For n early two th ou sand yea rs there has h een no
barometer more ac curate in regi stering th e soc ia l cli mate
of a country than the treatment accorded th e J ew s. J ews
have always been oppres sed and persecuted in ti mes of
rea ction. In tim es of pro gr ess they ha ve been tr eated
as human b eings. No co u n try ha s ev er b een a b le to set
itself up as a sta b le democratic st ate wh en it held it s J ew ~
in su b je ctio n. No country has been abl e to r etain its
democracy once it ha s robbed its Jewish ci tiz en s of th eir
political and civ il ri ght s. DeS/JOts liare aluavs used antiSemitism to proser re their despotism. In those cou ntr ies
which hav e achieved an ad van ced dem ocra cy, anti-Sem itism ha s hi storically ser ve d as the opening wedg e for
counter-revolution.
The di sea se of anti -Semitism is not a G erman d isease.
No country, no nation, no class, no single gro u p has so
far proved to be completel y immune t o it . It cuts across
all geographic boundaries and economic lin es.
The pattern i s clear and follow s a st r a igh t lin e. T he
persecution of Jews is th e forerunn er of ge ne ra l per secu ·
tion, whi ch proceeds until not a sin gle gro up r em ai ns free .
Look at the history of Europe in th e last two centuries.
The French Revolution brou ght an er a of p o litical democ-

ra cy to all of We st ern Europe. Th e principl e that J ew s
arc entitle d to full citizensh ip was acce pte d, a nd they
h ecam c a n int egral pa r t of th e eco no m ic, cu lt u ra l a 111\
p olit ical lif e of th e \\ 'est ern E u ro pea n co u nt r ies , In Eas ter n E u ro pe . h owev er, whi ch r em ain ed root ed in it s feudal
ec on om ic, soc ia l aud politi cal ord er , the J ew s r em a in ed
p er secut ed ou tcas ts. Thi s wa s es pec ially tru e in Czar ist
Ru ssia within wh ose pr e·1 91 7 boundaries mor e than half
of th e J ew s in th e world liv ed,
Th e overthrow of th e Cza r in Ru ssia and th e p ea ce
sett le me n t at the en d of W orld War I brought indep end en ce and a m ea sur e of p olitical fr eedom to many
of th e form erl y ba ckw ard co u n tr ies; and a ch a n ge for
th e h ott er in th e con d itions of th e J ews foll owed almost
au tom a ticall y. But th e r eactionary group s st ill sche m ed
for a r eturn to "the good old day s" wh en th e com m on
man had no v oice, wh en th e p ea sants wer e chained to
th eir p lows a n d th e wo r ke rs m er cil essly exploi te d . No t
str ong e n oug h to make a direct attack on th e in stitutions
of fr eedom, till' reactionaries seized upon the device
of anti-Semitism to divert, the attention of the masses
ana prepare the u:ay for the overthrow of democracy.
Man y people lent a credulous ear to th eir propaganda;
othe rs r emained in d iffere n t in th e fa ce of it , not r ealizing
th at J ew-baiting wa s eating aw ay at the vitals of th e demo cra cy which th ey r eall y wanted to pr eser ve and exten d.
Some of th e sta tes which gaine d th eir ind ep end enc e
as a r esult of th e First World War r esist ed th e attack s of
th e r eactionaries. Su ch a on e was Czecho slovakia, which
tr eat ed all h er citiz en s - including Jews - as eq u a ls,
and as a re sult wa s able to retain h er po sition as an

adv anc ed dem ocratic state up to the very moment she
wa s invaded h y th e Nazi s. By contr ast, th e n ew Poland
quickly embarkcd on a program of di serimination against
hcr Jcwi sh citizen s. Soon oth er minorities wcrc bcing
p er secut ed , and hefore long the ma sses of th e Pol es th emselves had lo st th eir civil and politi cal ri ght s. Poland
gradually det erioratcd into a se m i-Fasc ist state, a rip e
plum for l l itl ers picking.
The fact that so man y peopl e, with so mu ch Litt er expericnce. ar e st ill not fully aw ar e of th e d an ger inhe rc n t
in anti-Semiti sm is a tragic mi sfortune of our agc.
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R ea ction m ean s th e effort s of sm all gr ou ps to
serv e their own predatory interest s by d en ying th e gr eat
ma ss of people political and economic democracy.
R ea ction can su ccee d only wh en th ese groups can blind
th e p eopl e to th e r eal causes of socia l maladjustm ent th e real "What's wrong with the world."
" It 's the Jews," Reaction cries. "What's wrong with
th e world is th e Jews."

This propaganda is mo st effective in times of econ om ic
di slocation or political unrest when ten sion is high and
angry and worried people need an outlet for pent-up
emotions. Reaction giv es them a scapegoat: the J ews.
By getting th e ma sses to blame all th eir troubles on
th e Jew s, R ea ction achi ev es a doubl e goal:
The di scontent of th e masses is channeled into a " safe "
mov em ent - sa fe, that is, for Reaction.
Th e masses ar e divided into conflicting bloc s - bloc s
which spend their energies fighting each other on a fal se

issu e. They are thus rendered impotent for th e fight against
R eact ion on the real issues.
Trade unions are inherently the champions of democr acy and the enemies of Reaction.
Therefore Reaction uses anti-Semitism against organized labor particularly.
I n backward countries, the Jew is depicted as a
a for ei gn troublemaker, bent upon creating dis sen sion
b et ween b en evolent employer and contented employee
b y pr eaching ali en dogma. That alien dogma includes, in
thi s typ e of propaganda, th e wh ol e co nce p t of unionism .
Unio ns b ecom e a device inv ent ed by J ew s, a ste p p ing stone
on th e road of Jewish radicalism to world domination.
In more mod ern cou n tr ies, th e propaganda technique
of anti -Semitism mu st be changed. Th e uni on mov em ent
is too str on g to b e attacked frontally ; it mu st · b e outflanked . Anti-Semitism is therefore u sed to cre ate ho stility
toward uni on s in th e com m u n ity at lar ge, and at th e same
tim e to weak en th e unions from within b y spre ad ing th e
p oison of mi stru st and di ssen sion.
o und er stand h ow R ea cti on
A MEANS TO AN END - Tu ses
anti-Semitism , on e mu st
know th e p eculiarities whi ch make it a uniqu e social
ph en om en on . It is on e of th e old est form s of ra ce pr ejud ice a nd r eli giou s bigotry ; at th e sa me tim e it is d iffer ent
from any othe r form. Wh y ?
\Vh at ar e it s unique features?
Pe rse cu t io n of th e J ew is a m eans to an en d . Hi s d estr uc t ion is a necessar y ste p toward oth er and wid er goals
- the atta ck on democracy it self . J ew-baiting is a d evic e
to con fuse th e p eopl e and di stra ct th eir att ention .

Anti-Semitism is an international disease, Oth er for ms
of bi gotr y ar e confin ed to cer tain cou ntr ies or region s ;
J ew-h aitin g knows no terr it ori al limits. It wa s thi s ch ara cteri sti c whi ch permitted H itl er to u sc it so cleverl y in hi s
sche me for world co nq ues t. Hitler kn ew exac tly what h e
wa s doin g. H e told H erm ann Rau schning :
" My J ews are a valua ble h ost age give n to me h y the
demo cra cies. Anti -Semitic pr op aganda in all co u ntries is an
indi sp en sahl e medium for th e exte ns io n of our politi cal
campaign. You will see h ow littl e tim e we shall need i n
order to up set the id ea s of th e whol e world sim ply and
purely by attacking Judaism. "

Ant i-Sem it ism do es not grow out of actu al ex pe r ie nce .
" Thcr c .lew s and non-Jew s work tog eth er , mi scon ception s
ar c di sp ell ed a nd pr ejudice lar gel y di sappear s. Th e ab sen ce
of pr ejud ice in man y lar ge lab or org a ni zat ions with m ixed
J ewi sh and n on-J ewi sh m emb er ship is el oqn cnt testim on y
to that fa ct.
Anti-Sem iti sm is th c on e form of group hatred sh are d
h y th c un enli ght en ed peopl e of all ra ces a nd cree ds . It is
th e co m mo n gro u nd up on wh ich all r ea cti on ar y a nd pr of a sci st s gro u ps meet . It is th e ce me n t whi ch unites th e ari stocrati c So u the r n gentl eman , Ge ne ra l Geo rge Va n Horn
Mo sel cy , with th e rahhl e of th e Chri stian Front in Brooklyn : F ath er Cough lin with th e anti-Cath oli c Ku Klux
Klan ; th e Mi ssissippi Neg ro -ha ite r, Cong ress ma n J ohn
Rankin , a Dem ocrat, with th e Montana uni on -hat er , ex Co ng ress ma n Dr. Torkel son , a R epublican. Prociselv because it is the one thing all pro-jascists call get together
/III. anti-Semitism is the spearhead of fascism.
" We hold th e s e
truth s to b e self evid ent , that all m en are created eq u al, that th ey ar e end owe d
hy th eir Cre ator with certain unalienable Rights .. ."
Th ose few word s, written into th e Declaration of Indep end en ce b y Th oma s Jeffer son , di still th e esse nce of democ r acy . N o state, not eve n soc ie ty it self , ha s th e ri ght to
d epr-ive any individual- be h e white or black, J ew or
Ge n tilc , Protestant or Catholic - of ce r ta in ba sic r ight s
whi eh ar e hi s b y virtue of hi s m emb er ship in humanity.
But th e hi stor y of Am erica ha s b een , it is sad to say,
d isfigur ed b y r epeated att empts on th e part of anti-demo-
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cratic elements to deprive minority groups of their inalienable rights. Alu'ays it is the most defenseless minority which Reaction. seeks to use as a scapegoat.
Negroes have been the classic minority in the United
States, but many other groups have come in for a share of
prejudice and discrimination.
There was a time when Quakers were the butt of slander
and abuse. In the 19th century, Catholics, then a weak
minority, became scapegoats. The most widespread hate
movements of the 19th century - the American Protective
Association and the "Know-Noth ings," and the most
vicious bigotry of the first quarter of the 20th centurythe revived Ku Klux Klan - were directed primarily
against Catholics. Convents, churches and parochial
schools were burned. Anti-Catholic literature flooded the
country - literature no different, essentially, from the
anti-Semitic literature of today's Coughlinites.
It is significant that anti-Catholicism became a political
movement, as anti-Semitism is becoming in our time.
The indnstrial harons used anti-Catholic prejudice, which
they can-fully fanned to prevent lahor organization, just
as they use anti-Semitism against lahor today.
Almost since the heginnings of modern America. immigrants have provided a convenient minority for attack. In
1727 - a scant hundred years after the first white men
carne to America - a law was passed in Pennsylvania to
control immigration, on the gronnd that immigrants were
"ignorant of the language" and const ituted "as it were, a
separate people:' In 1798 the hue and lTy against aliens
led to passage of a law empowering the president to deport
all aliens whom he regarded as dangerous to the country.

II

As th e sou r ces of immigration changed, the attacks
changed. At the begin ning of th e 19th century, immigrants
from England an d Northern Europe were the targ ets of
the alie n b ait er s. Later the Irish su per seded them, and
for a long peri od wer e in the po sition, as Professor Lawr en ce G. Br own ha s put it , of "an extraneous group, to
wh ich politicians, laymen, in fa ct ever yon e, cou ld turn
fo r an explanation of all evil s and all disturbing situation s." Still lat er , immigrants from Southern and Ea stern
Europe beca m e th e objects of unthinking prejudice.

The open shop industrialists orerlookcd no oppor·
tunity to turn allen-baiting to their own selfish ends.
On th e one hand they branded unionism a " f ore ign impor tation." On th e other, the y incited one immigrant gr oup
agai nst ano th er and native Am eri can s again st all immigra nts. Some man u f ac ture rs even opposed tea ching th e
English language to new Am ericans, for fear it would
bri ng th em clo ser to native-b orn work er s, and both gr ou ps
wou ld di scover that th eir int er ests wer e th e same.
Th e rea ctionary' industrialist s failed in their plan s. Irnmigr ants mad e common cau se with their native American
fell ow-worker s, and proc eed ed to or ga nize int o unions.
The labor m ovem ent becam e a livin g r efutation of th e Ial lacy that ra cial conflicts stem from biolo gical fa ctor s and
showe d th e imm en se good which can be accomplished wh en
all ra cial and r eli giou s groups work tog eth er toward the
one ide al of a happy nation and a ju st world.
Why, in unions, do white people work in harmony alongside colore d peo pl e, Jew s besid e Gentiles. Mexi can s with
Chinese. Fr ench-Canadians with Ger ma ns? Be caus e the y
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have learned that they must cooperate to maintain their
organizations and their standard of living.
The en emies of organized labor know that too . That is
why they so desperately try to pit creed against creed,
color against color, race against race.
At the end
of World
War I, Jews became the main object of attack by
anti-minority groups in the United States. From 1933 until
V·E Day anti-Semitism in this country was augmented,
stimulated, organized and directed by the government of
the Third Reich.

THE NAZI PLOT AGAINST AMERICA
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Th e imp ortance th e Nazi s attach ed to anti-Semitism a s
a weapon of di sunity can b e m ea sur ed by th e hundred s of
millions of dollars th ey spe n t on anti-Semitic propaganda
out sid e G ermany.
A spec ia l d epartment of Go ebb el s' Pr op aganda Bur eau
bu sied it self with stir r ing up anti-Jewi sh feeling on a
world scale . Th e h i-weekl y publication, " W or ld Se r vice ,"
pr int ed in eigh t lan gua ges in E rf u r t, Ge r ma ny, b ecam e
th e bible of anti-Semites in thi s co u n try . It p rint ed a spe cial edition to " u nco ve r" th e " d a nge r ous and subve rs ive
ac t ivities of Am eri can J ewr y." A co ns ta nt stre a m of Na zi
philosoph y and gold flow ed from Berl in to th e Fifth
Co lu m n in thi s cou n try. It foll ow ed th e G erm an sp ies and
pr opa gand a agent s, se n t h er e to ca r ry out th e Am eri can
p art of Hitl er ' s ma ster plan for world conq ues t. H e descr ibe d th at pl an to R au schnin g: " A me r ica is permanently
on th e hrink of r ev olution . It will be a sim p le matter for
m e to produ ce th e unrest and r ev olt s in th e U ni te d States. "
And Goe h bcls add ed : "Noth ing will h e easie r than to
pr odu ce a hlood y r evolution in No r th Am erica. . . . N o
othe r cou n tr y h as so man y soc ial a nd ra cial ten sion s."
As it turn ed out , Hitler a nd Goe h bels wer e ove r -op timi sti c. Th ey did not und er stand th c sou nd common se nse
of mo st Am eri can s and th eir inbred tol erance. But in
othe r countries anti-Semitic propaganda h ewilder ed th e
h cfuddled ma sses. It di sarmed whol e nation s, sp ir itu all y
and politi call y. It undermined appreciation of moral valu es. fann ed pr imitive pa ssion s, sa p pe d r esistan ce.
T he techn iqu e em p loye d hy a n ti-Se m it ic lead er s is th e
opp osit e of logi c and rationality. It see ks to arou se th e
b east in m an . It str ives to cre ate a public m ood in wh ich
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all that is humane, kind and charitable is sneered at. It
thrives upon ignorance and backwardness. And it offers
all things to all men.
To the victims of social or economic maladjustment,
anti-Semitism holds out the false hope of a glorious future. To the frustrated, it hrings delusions of grandeur.
In the same breath Jews are damned as international hankers and cursed as communists. To the farmer, the Jew is
painted as the embodiment of everything evil in city life.
To city people, the Jew is depicted as an intruder and
despoiler. Anti-Semitism has only one consistency: it
alicov« rides the crest o] reactionary tcaoes,
The techniques of spreading the poison of anti-Semitism
have been carefully worked out and tested in action. Real
and imaginary grievances are played up; false issues are
raised; minor irritations are exaggerated. The people are
worked up to a frenzy, until finally they reach :u state of
hysteria. Their power of reasoning is destroyed; they are
no longer ahle to analyze arguments and evaluate events;
they fail to see that the charges against Jews are so contradictory as to cancel each other out.
The next step is to undermine the confidence of the
. individual in himself and in his fellow men . The person
who begins to helieve what he hears from the anti-Semites
sees himself in the midst of ruins, surrounded hy enemies
Lent upon his annihilation. He can see no way out. His
self-reliance is broken. He is helpless, desperate. He wants
to he relieved of the painful task of thinking for himself.
He is ready - indeed, he is eager - to seek salvation
from a leader, a Fuehrer. He hecornes clay in the hands
of some demagogue, some political charlatan.
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That is th e recent hi stor y of th e German peopl e. It mu st
no t become th e hi st or y of the Ame r ican peopl e.
Th er e is nothing mysteriou s
about th e J ewi sh people. Like
all wh o mak e up th e warp and woof of Am erica, th ey
came h er e seeking to live in peac e. None could he more
devot ed than th ey to th e Ame rica n wa y, for no group wa s
m or e op pressed in th e Old World.

A BIG ENOUGH LIE

In Europ e, th ey wer e ostr acized socially and excommunicated politically, di scr iminated against econom icall y
and per secuted in th e pra cti ce of their religion. They were
exiled, pogromized , tortured m entally, butcher ed phy sically. Ever y ev il thing that wa s don e to th em became an
exc use for some new-evil. Th ey were forced into ghettos
an d th en accu sed of being cla nni sh. Th ey were driven off
th e lan d and th en blamed for concentrating in th e citie s.
T hey wer e barred from the crafts and professions and
th en abu sed f or tryin g to enter trade. They were kept out
of non -Jew ish organiza tions and then accu sed of sinister
mot ives wh en th ey formed or ga nizations of their own.
F ro m all thi s the J ew s learned one great les son: They
h ad nothing to ex pe ct from r eaction but misery and hum iliation ; th eir only hope for a decent life was bound lip
with th e principles of fre ed om and progress. They brought
with th em to Am erica It burning loyalty to tho se principles.
Ye t the y are still sla ndered and abu sed. If a lie is big
eno u gh and rep eated often enough, said Hitler, it will be
be lieved. It is well to examine som e of the bigge st and
m ost-rep eated lies about the J ews :
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It is said that they have too much economic power.
The myth of Jewish financial control has been exploded
over and over again. Numerous objective studies, carried
out by responsible agencies, have exposed the groundlessness of the charge. As a matter of fact, they could not
have seized financial control, if they had wanted to. When
they began coming here in appreciable numbers, the trustification of the American economy was in full swing. The
concentration of capital in the hands of a limited number
of industrial and commercial magnates was well under
way. Among them was hardly a Jewish name. Jewish businessmen, mostly in small and middle trade, fared no better
than others in competition with Big Business.
It is said that they hare too milch political pOl('(!r.
Every minority group in the United States has had to
face this charge at one time or another. The fact is that
the Jewish community does not act as a unit in political
matters and never has. Jews, no less than any other group
of Americans, are divided in political opinion and party
affiliation. The reason the charge is so often made is
simple: It is one of the most useful devices of the reactionaries. They seek to discredit political progress by identify.
ing it with the Jews. It is no accident that pro-fascists
called the New Deal the "Jew Deal"; that every liberal
act introduced in Congress has been labelled a Jewish act
hy the diehard exploiters; that all legislation to protect
the rights of workers has been ascribed to Jewish influence by the open shoppers.
It is

.~a;d

that they sh un manual tcork,

The countless numhers of Jewish workers organized into
AFL and CIO unions give the direct lie to this particular
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sla nde r. Old World an t i-Se m itism. h y dri vin g th e J ew s
off th e land and harring them fr om numer ou s cr a fts,
tend ed t o for ce th em int o a lim it ed nurnher of com me rc ia l
pu rs u its. But th at co nce ntra tio n is gr ad ua lly br eakin g up
h er e, as not ed in a stu dy publi sh ed in S u rvey Graphic in
F chrunry, 1939. At that tim e a quarter of th e union ca r p ent er s in Ne w York wer e J ew s, a fifth of th e elec tr ica l
work er s, n early h alf th e p ainter s an d pap er hanger s, h alf
th e pla ster er s, a lm ost h alf th e plumber s a nd ste am fitte rs,
m or e than half th e shee t m etal worker s.

It m ay b e n ot ed in pa ssin g th at th e needl e tr ad es uni on s,
form ed h y J ewi sh work er s, h ave m ad e a m agnifi cent co ntrihuti on to th e A me r ica n lab or m ov em ent. In tu'o gen erations, [euis]: immigrants from Europe iciped out th o
sueutsho ps and established uorking conditions of
irhlch the entire labor movement is proud. Th ey have
b een pioneers in labor ed uc a tion, hav e set th e pac e in
labor coope r a tion and com m u n it y r esponsibility. N o unions
hav e so wh ol eh eartedly su p po r te d th eir fell ow worker s' as
th e Amalgamated Cloth ing W ork er s, th e Int ernational
Ladies Garment W ork er s, th e U n ite d Hat , Ca p and Milliner y Worker s, th e Internati onal Fur and Leather W ork er s,
and oth er s with a lar ge J ewi sh m emb er ship.

It is said that they care only for their Olen.
T h ere is no sp ace here to li st eve n a sm all proportion
of th e out standing contributions of Jewish p eopl e in science, in art , in social welfare. Th ey hav e give n more than
th eir proportionate sh are to our armed forc es. But to th e
purveyor s of anti-Semitism , and th e cre d u lo us on es who
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li st en . fact s m ean noth in g. Of th e se Ll oyd Geo rge sai d :
" I n th e eyes of th ese fan at ics. th e J ews ca n do no ri ght.

If they ar e ri ch , th e y a re bird s of pr e y. If th e y a rc poor,
they a re v ermin, If th e y a re ge ne rous - an d th e r e a re no
more lib eral b en ef actors th an th e J ews - th e y ar e giv ing
for so me ult eri or m otiv e. If th ey do n ot give, the n wha t
would on e ex pec t of J ew s hut avarice ?"
II is said thev an' "dijJf'rL'nl,"
must be "wicked,"

and therejore

No intelligent person can tak e ser io us ly th e dr ivel about
su pe r ior and inferior rac es. P eople do va ry. Th e y va ry
according to reli gi ou s bel ief's. c u lt ur a l b ack gr ound, hi stori cal d evel opment , eco no m ic pr ogr ess. U n ifo r m ity exists
onl y in a fasci st sta te; it ha s n o pla ce in a d em ocr acy. A ll
ra ces, a ll reli gions, all cu lt u res ha ve con tr i bute d fr om th eir
ex pe r ie nce to Am eri ca' s cu lt u r a l tr ea sure.
Th e anti-Semite in sult s th e int elli gen ce of th e Am erican
p eople pi cturing th em a s a nati on of 135 mill ion imb ecil es
l ed hy th e n ose to th e ir doom by 5 million J ew a.

A PROGRAM OF ACTION

No w, mor e than eve r,
Am eri ca ne ed s unit y.

The war in Europe and Asia ha s been won , but beyond
that, there is the st ru ctu re of peace to build-a peace that
will b e p ermanent, a peace ba sed upon the never-ending
mov ement of th e common man toward freedom and
pl enty.
Th er e is n o u se blinking th e fa ct that A me r -ica will fac e
a whole se r ies of ec o no m ic problems wh en th e war e n ds .
And there is not th e sligh tes t doubt that r eaction will attempt to ex p loit po stwar ten sion s to it s own advanta ge.
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There will be an attempt to unload the crushing burden
of postwar readjustment upon the backs of the workers.
There will be a concerted effort to destroy unions.
The unorganized workers, and the millions of new
workers who have joined unions during the war but have
not yet become fully integrated in the labor movement,
will be held as a cluh over the head of the unions.
The reactionaries will try to sap the strength of the
workers by keeping them busy fighting among themselves.
Discrimination will be practised on a wholesale scale (a
tactic used in the Philadelphia streetcar strike in 1944).
The icorking men and u"omen of America can and
must [orestoll disastrous economic dislocation ami
m ass unemployment.
They can and must realize the goal of 60,000,000 jobs
in postwar America. They can and will do these things, if
all people, irrespective of race, creed or national origin,
concentrate on the real tasks ahead. They will fail miserably, if the American labor movement allows its might
to be dissipated in racial and religious strife.

If postwar chaos is to he avoided, high purchasing
power must be maintained. Economic discrimination
against minorities lowers purchasing power. To compare
the standard of living in the North with that in the South
is to prove that no group of citizens can be held down economically without dragging all other citizens down.
Discrimination - (/11 forms of it, including antiSemitism - can be fought and beaten. It is only necessary to build up resistance against the germ of the disease.
Labor has already played a great part in this job of social
sanitation; now it must double and redouble its effort.
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Th e job of fighting di scrimination b egin s with educati on. N ot ju st some worker s, hut all worker s, mu st be
ma de to und er stand the i ssue s involved , the for ce s at
wo r k, th e direct link that exists b etw een race or religiou s
p re ju d ice and labor-baitin g. Un ions whi ch inten sify their
ed uca tion al acti viti es and em p h as ize the stu dy of the
pr obl em s of minorities will di scover that th e , germ of
b igotr y sh r ive ls and di es in th e su n ligh t of knowledge.
T he ed uc ation al program sh ou ld not b e n egative. Memb er s of var ious races and religions sh ou ld be encouraged
to get acquainted , to appreciate and und er stand each other,
t o tak e pride in con tr ibu tions of their own group and to
ackn ow led ge contributions of other groups.
But th e b est ed u cation al d evic e of all is the living
exam ple . Lab or sh ou ld make sur e that it is a living example of harmon y and coop er at ion. It sh ou ld nip in the
bud an y di scrimination cr op p in g up in it s own ranks. The
exa m p le of th e U n ite d Auto, Aircraft and A gri cultural
Implem ent Workers of Am erica ( UAW -CI O ) , which has
set up a sp ec ial Fair Practices Committee to deal with
pr ejudice among it s own m embers, is a good one. Some
unions ha ve includ ed anti-di scrimination clau ses in their
contracts with em ployers . Others have undertaken energeti c cou n ter -ac tion against anti-Semitic propaganda and
li e-mongering, teaching their members how to spot the
dan gerous int ent hidden behind supposedly innocent
"jokes" whi ch make some r eligious or racial minority the
butt of th eir h eavy-handed humor.

It is important that unions give full support to organizations set up by the minority groups to dejend.
their rights. It would be well for labor to take the lead in
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sponsoring such progressive experiments as the Springfield
Plan, which tries to develop in the school child an understanding of the composition of modern communities.
Private voluntary effort to comhat bigotry is essential,
but not enough. In certain areas of activity legislation
is necessary. Lahor has done well to lead in the fight for
a permanent FEPC and for the Ives-Quinn Anti-Discrimination Act, recently passed in New York. Labor should
lead in the drive for a law to prohibit dissemination of
racial and religious hatred through the mails.
Both AFL and CIO are on record against racial and
religious hatred. "Scratch an anti-Semite," said the resolution passed hy the CIO at its Seventh Convention in
Chicago, "and you find a labor baiter." The AFL, in its
Fifty-Eighth Convention in New Orleans at the same time,
unanimously passed a resolution whieh declared:
"Racial and religious discord play into the hands of the
enemies of organized labor who are trying to bring about
the repeal or emasculation of the liberal social legislation
added to our statute books and to tear down the American
standard of living.... The same labor baiting forces will
find group prejudice directed against Catholics, Negroes,
Jews and other minorities an even more effective weapon
to use . . . to smash the unions in the postwar period."
It remains now for every international, every local,
every chapter and every shop, to hreathe life into those
brave, true words, to follow and even go beyond the letter
and spirit of the resolutions.
If that is done, reaction will be robbed of its greatest
weapon, and labor need have no fears for the future.
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Jews are no better and no
worse than other Ame ricans.
Th er e are rich Jews and poor Jews, selfish Jews and generou s Jew s, brilliant Jews and dull Jews . The vast majority
are hard-working, law-abiding, peace-loving people. They
want no sp ecial favors; they refuse to accept secon d-class
citizens h ip. They are tired of being the universal scapegoa t. Th e more they are treated as democratic equals, the
gre ate r will be their contribution to democracy.
Labor mu st - for its own sake, and for the sake of the
nat ion and th e world - fight for the right of each racial
and religious gr ou p to contribute the best that is in it to
th e comm on good.

ONE FINAL WORD
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